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447“”? r ‘POfE‘T'R-Y.
Nfi'rtina’s NOBLEMXN.

A“ with false lmhiomno rnlm and an rhill.WK". lenwu imllrunnol plonur ;

an“! wilfi told breeding, Ihnl lnilhlnfly null,
, A mulo be quite Min cum 1

. for life door" in feeling I! hmhrsl in rank--‘. Tho free} it flu! in the band; ’
‘ Andannw'noun nnhlrmnn. frinnlty nndrfmnk.‘ In Ih‘tman mm In: heart in his hnml.
rnnmm h‘onnl'y. génflo‘QTl jun.
. ,He unmlgnmn love and can halt ;[Nor ml! hp w. down, will: In: face in lhe dun.
F 'l‘:Fashion anéoiefimt "ale; ‘ kzor cum [0 m: in . and hi hm in run .

,- ' Though lowly or poor 18mm Inga.,IQNNmb'I own nobleman. honul and frank-
\ (Thong!) whh hil hum in h": hnnd. ‘
”It billion in pnmon.throw and inlrnm,
" ”impulse“ simple nnd irur:'YOI-zmpered by judgmcnz, and laugh: luv 8““
.‘

. . m. . V
. Abdd'adifl with me and mu. 5'9“.”1‘03!mum: I’ll manner. a: 'hlfilhn: Indrlnk-\- l .mm. or ou.mnn.w annn10mmDim noblzmmr. lrirudly and frank-Tb. mn‘wllh hil heart In hll hand .

{hit/Wabamn Ladin.-—-'l'he Tuscaloo-
n‘ bttrnll etote- that they have a norel
lan on foot to one that State from repuElation; It in thie z-That the women of

the State resolve [or a given number of
were to ebstttin entirely from the me of
iilk and 7:oan materials. and content

' them-elves with nothing but calieoes andmullinl. TheSlate debt. in round num-
N". 'il .13.000 000-th ~intereet on
nhieh in leu than 5600.000 After all
the available means of the banks are paid
to.the;t'uditore, there trill he a balanre ofdebt left. «how interest With the annual |expense of the, State. wit: nmotmt, say to
0500.000. According to the last census.there were 197.181 women in the State 0
vertwenty one years of age; under that
age 64.180. ()l' thin number it is eetima
ml that 50,000 neat laces. wollens. etc.—On an average. the superfluous cost for
these stuff: in five dollars for each of them.
Here; then. is the sum total, 250,000. orone-ballot the annual amount oftha inter
eat on the remaining debt and the wl.olc ot'the cost of the State government. This
plan is seriously in agttatinn among the ladiel of'K‘neceloeta. and they are about toadopt means to carry it into practice. ,

bertanz-e.—God has u ritten upon
the lower that sweeten: the air—upon the
breeze that rocks the flow er on its stem--
upon the rain drop that "refresher the sprig
of man thlt ““3; its head in the desert—-
npon the ocean t at rocke every swimmer
in its dcc chambers—upon every pencil-led'ehell 5m sleeps in the cavern: of the
deep. no In! than upon the mighty sun
which worms. and cheers mtllions of crea

'tnru that live in its light—upon hie works
he has writtten—"none ofus liveth to him-
calf." And probably were we win enough
launder-land these works. we should find
that there is nothing—from the cold stone
inthe earth, or the minuté‘ct creature that
hrosthcl—nhichmay not. in some way or
other. minister to the happiness of some
living creature. We admire and praise thatflat er that best answers the end for whichit Iran created. and-theatoue the moat plea:-
nrq." We value and praire that home.which heatanswere the end for which he
has created; and the tree that bears fruits
the most rich and abundant. The star that
is the most useful in the heavens in the starthat ye admire the most. ‘ t

Now‘is it not reasonable. that man, to_\ehom the u hole creation. from the flowerup to the spangled heat-ens, all minister—-
uian Itho has the power of conferring dce‘per misery‘or higher happiness than any
ether being on earth—7mm. who can actlilfi'Ghd'if he will-Jail not reasonable
that.he should live for the noble and ofliv-
inynqtto himsell but for others?

' ~699-Pttooaxss nt VICE --'l‘hat no man ever
tscemo abandoned at once, is an old and
common observation, which. like other as
sertiem founded on experience. receivesnew confirmation on length of time. A“man ventures upon wickedness as upon
waterenith which he is unacquainted. llelook. upon them with horror. and shudders
It [be lthooghtof quitting the shore. and
committing himself to the inconstancy oithe weather; but. by degrees, the scene
(rows familiar. his aversion abatee. and is
succeeded by curiosity. Ho launches out
with fear and caution. always anxious andapprehensive. lost his geese! should bedashed against a rock. melted in by aquiche-ad, or burned by the cutrentba
yofldeight ofshore :‘ but his fears are dailyleu'et’ti'ng. and the deep becomes less for.mideble. “In time he loses all sense ofdanger, ventures out truth full security. and ,«om without inclination to return. till he
is driveninto the boundless ocean, toasad
about by tempcsts, and at last swallowed
nptty- Tthe ‘wuca,-—Jalmson.

‘ 'Fui'Cotv.--Ol'ell the beam of the field.we respect the Cow the moat heartily.—
She to lo meek, mild, and mothetly withnl.that w'o ere hell' tempted to (MT our beav-
erfiwhlti- we pet'- her. The ox is ol'ho.ttuilnlen he'ie' in the Pyolte or beef tub,Ind thl hone {nest be continually cram“1357}in hil'navfi’with the bent. 'or the crown.

‘ nro-‘dieputing ,your title to him. But the:eongeneroue brute !--ie alu‘ayl mlling to
tumult yourlkindneu with interest; andthough she may eometimee raise her heel.-il.ie“only “auto. but impreeeiie way of4le you that you are damn; wrong 3 efriengeonld do no less then turnus of ourerror-lit the moat effectual, Why.‘.\’\"rha
Egyptian worshipped the ex; and the chil-"MOHmelvt-celf; and-thopeende now-e.“yellow to‘tho'mate‘rtal ofvhrch _ni¢_l cell

, no side: but if we wereto'turn peg-h
‘ )eu'reelveo.‘ we would notably the cow. -

7Vlifu.—~'fhaf‘ ‘.’(yverula'uiné-~ hill. j, uillemmblo to ambmmo influence 0!, 9’, good

More Cheap Goods.
KRA'I‘ZER & BARRETTS’

AVEjust received and opened a newH and splendid assortment at theirold stand. where it is well known they
have always sold goods cheaper than anyother establishment in Cleatfteld county.The! are thanklul to the public tor the
very liberal patronage already bestowedupon them. and assure them. that so long
as they extend their encouragement. theywill continue to sell them goods as to“ asthey can be brought from the city and sold
in lhli count-y- ‘l'hey have opened their
toll stock. which is very heavy, and com-‘priiing a general assortment of

mmwmmwoSuch as clollw, caaamerea. saline“. cah’cos. muslin, flannel. linscy, &c. .49
Jew pieces/int rale cashmere and mom
dc (aim. merinaa’, alpacas’. cashmere
and lerkari shawls. dress handkerchic/s.ladies lies. velvet. a splendid assert
men! ofevery descriftian of ribbons 5and 10.000 (hinge I at we cannot men-(ion.

IB®©®E3 s2? BEWDJEBoA first rate nnnruuem ol . BOO'I'S IndSHOES. that cannot be bent in the coun-
ty. _

I Groceries 6; Hardware0! every description; also. a lot 0! newalyie COMB-s'.
.

, aMEENSHJfiRJ-Ei
_ The handsome“ nuonmenl ever bzo’u

to ‘he county.
CflPSqf every variety. -
Call and examine the stock. COUN-TRY PRODUCE of every him] (“win ‘

Exchange‘lur goods. . INov. 25. 1846.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.N the! Lellers ol Aduniniatraiiou havebeen grahted to 'the subscribers on the eu-

tate of John Lamborn, late olChest (own.
ship. Clearficld county; deu’d. All per-sons indebledvto and “late are desired (ormake payment "with’qhtfielny. and thoselhaving demands will‘ pretent 'lhem prop- {erly authenticated {or sememem. ‘

JOSIAH W.-LAMBORN.’QAM’L‘K" HEGARI‘Y.’ ,-’
"

' ' .lddminfurdlor'b‘Dec. 10,1345,

M’Allisier?s Ointment.
, u “3”} ,‘
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lmensible Persp‘iration.
The preceding rigorous given to represent the insensible perspirntiun It is the grout Evacuation lor

tho impurities at tho body. It itill he noticed thnt nthick cloudy mist invoice from till ports at the surface.
which indicatea that the pornptrntion flows uninter-
ruptedly when we nre in ioalth, hut moses when we
are sick. Lite cnnnut he sustained without it. It is
thrown offl'mm the h'ood and other jiiieos nftho bo~
dv, and disposes by this means or nenrly all the im-pitritics “'illtln us. The inn unge ofthe Scripture is
"in the Blood is the life." “gt! ever becomes impure.
it mu be traced directl to tho stoppage nl the In-sensi‘glePcrspirolion Thus we see u|thit is neces-sary when the blood is stegnnntor infertcdus to openthe pores, and it relieves itsell from all its impurityinstantly. his own heat and vitality ere sulficient.without one particle of medicine. except to open the
ores upon the amine. Thus we see the fully at upliingkso much internal remedies. All practitioners.however,diroct their efforts to restore inacnsible per~

apirntion.
To give some idea at the nmountof the lnsensiblel’erspiretion. we u'ill state that the learned Dr. Lemlenhock ascertained that live-eighths ofall we receiveinto the stomach passed ofl' by this means. In otherl words. it we eat-end drink eight pounds per day. we

ei'acuiito live pounds orit by Insensible penipirntinn.It is by stopping the pores that overwhelm manitindwith couglls. colds. ond-"eonsumpttons. Nine-tenthnn! the war ii die from dtseaseginduct‘d by a stoppageof the lnsensible Persplrution.
Let me ask. now. every candid mind. what courseseems the most ronsonn :le to unstop the pores olterlney are closed I Would you give a physio to unsiopthe pores? Or would you apply something that woulddo i is upon the surtnre. where the clogging m-iunl-ly I], And yet I know of no physician who makesany external application to rift-rt it. Under thesei circumstances I present to physicians and to all oth

. ers. MeAltisier's ALL-HEALING om-rusnr. or thewonLD's HALVI. It has rowan to restore perspira-tion on the (eat. on the head. around old sores. uponthe cheat. in short. upon any put at tho body. wlielher diseased slightly or severely.
lt has Powzn to Cause all external sores. sore/idemhumus, shin diseases. paisanmu wounds. to dischargetheir putrid matters. and then henls them.
It preserves and detends the surlnce from till de~ran emsnt ofits lunetions. The surloce isthe outletlot figvo-eighths oftho bile and used up matter within.‘It is pierced With millions of openings to relieve the;intestines. Stop up tho pores and Dn‘t‘tt knocks allthe door It iii rightly termed All-henling. lor thereis seareel o disease. external or internal. that it will

not benefit. I have used it tor the lost fourteen yearstor all diseases ol the chest. consumption. liver. invol-vmg the utmost danger and responsibility. and l de~elsre before heaven and man. that not in one singlecase has it leiled to benefit. when the patient was
‘ within the reach at mortsl means

l have had physicians. learned in the prolessinn, lhave had Ministers ol theGospel. Judges oftlis BenchAldermen, and Lawyers, gentlemen ol‘ the highesterudition. und HULTITUDE! ofihe roan use it in sve-ry variety of way. and there has been but one voice.one united, universal voteo, saying. "McAllister,yourOintment is coon."
CONSUMPTION. It can heroly be credited that

ii salve can have any eflect upon the lungs. seated asthey are within the system. But if placed upon thecliestfiit penetrates directly to the lungs separates the
potwnous particles that are consuming them and ex-psls them lrom the system. it is curing persons of
consumption continually.

The Salve has cured persons ol the lleodnche of l 2yenr'sstaiiding,snd who had it regularly every week.so that vomitin otten took place.
COLD FEE'fi. Consumption. Liver Crmplsini,pains in the chest or side. tolling offal the hair. one‘or the other. always accompanies cold feet. It is a‘sure sign ol‘disoaso in the system to have cold feet.This Ointment is the true remedy for scsorum.Enveirttua, ssL'r nitzuu. LIVER COMPLAINT. son:Ina. outrvsr. sons THROAT. moucnt'rts. mount onson: nnzss'r. FILES, 01l cum DIBIABLS. suchas ABTH-NA, orrnmton, 'PMNS. also, sou: LIPS, cttsrrtoHANDS, 'rustotts. cutaneous znur‘rioNs. Nettirousmenus. and at the arms.

There is no medicme now known no good.BURNS. It is the best thing in the “orld torBurns. (Road the directions around the box )
PIMPLES ON THE FACE. Its first action is tolexpel ell humors. It then begins to sottcn, until the‘skin becomes as smooth and delicate es s rhiid's.WORMS. It will drive every vestige 0! them a-way. (Read the directions around the box.) Thereis prohobly no medicine on the taco of the earth atot‘no so sure and so safe in the expulsion ot worms.OLD SORES. 'l‘hiit some sores are an outlet tothe impurities of the system, is because they cannotpass a through the natural channel ofthe lnsehsibloPorspirntion. lfsuch sores ere healed upsthe impu~rities must have home other outlet. or it will endnmger life. .’l‘his Salvo will always proVide [or suchemergencies. . .t‘RHEUMA'I‘ISM. It removes almost immediatelythe inflammation and swalling ‘vhen the pain atcourse ceases.

SCA LD‘ HEAD. We have cured canes lhul nclu~ally dolled every Illing known, as well tn the abllilyol fillcon or Iwonly docmm. One man luld us he hadspan! 8500 on lnu children wilhout any band“. whuna few boxes of the alulmcnl curud lhom
CORNS. Occasional use of the oimmem will al-ways keep coma from growing. People need no! bolroub'ed wilh Ihnm iflhay vull unoil.An A FAMILY Mzmcms. no man can measure mvalue. JAMES McALLIS'I‘ER. 6; Co..

. Solo propuclat. Price 25 coma per box.CAUTION. _"X§'u Ointment wnll oe pinnino un~lpu |ho nnmu ol James McAllilfcr or Jam! Me,Alliuer 4r Co” are “rm-rum with a nu upon mainman." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. -

, E. &3 W. l“. IRWIN..flgenlafar Cleavficld counly.Cleaq/ield. Dec. 25, 1846. ly.

WflR .’ WflR ,/ .1
Not will: Mexico but will: the old 'lyran

RHEUMA T I S M .

IDR. ‘WM. P. HILLSL feeling much
sympathy {or thme afflicted withRheumatismtakea this method at inviting!the") to call at his office and get cured.—'l‘his method is almost new, and very sim-pic. but will positively effect a cure on themost scientili'c principles, Rheumatismhas long been a'denideralum with. physi-cians, and it is only of late that the trueprinciplc'ofcuve haa‘been discover’ed.He would stale. tu‘all'cbncerned. thathe ha» already pe'rlut‘med a nutnhet of

curel, and‘can‘ronfidently asset! that bitin the onlftruo method. ‘ ' " '
DEPTRY lT- AND SEE'ClearflgM}N_w.‘3,' lflftfl/ ‘ ' ’

314mm?[for sale 2;: I:‘ wag;

NEW GOODS.
E. & WET. IRWIN

AVE just received their winter’s,Itock o! goods consisting in part ofmm ®®®lDB
0! every variety and description. GRO-CERIES, Hardware, Drugs and filedicines, Queenswarc, Hols. Caps. Ban.nets, 8:013 and Shoes. Corps/ling.Clocks. Baa/rem. Umbrellas. Tobacco.Cigars, Snufl‘. Sugar. Looking Glasses. Salt. Nails, Brooma, Gum Quer-altoea. 800/u and Stationary. CookingStoves, Ten Plate and Coal Slaves. &c.All 0! which they wish to dispose of atas low prices as can possibly be afl'mdctl,enpeciall} when CASH is in the question.The higheal price given lnr GRAIN,PORK. BUTTER, EGGS. RAGS. TIM}
OTHY. FLAX and CLOVER SEED,BH.INGI.ES & LUMBER of All kinds,FURS. &c. &c.

Nuv. 27, 1846.

THIS WA
US'l‘ received and for sale by the subscribe: at his ‘ old sland' in the barough oiClcarficld, a general assortment u
Fall & Winter Goodsyw-

consisting in part of . ,DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.HflRDIVflRE. QUEENSWJRE.HflTS & OJPS, BOOTS &‘Slxaea.‘BONNETS. 800/ca (9- StationaryUMBRELL/IS. DRUG S.
; COTTON YflRZV, GLflSS,CflRPET do. Looking Glasses,Corxykctwnar , Tobacco & Cigars.Tl "461213., Oils. Paints, &c.All at which he will sell as cheap for cash.or COUNTRY PRODUCE as they canhe had injown. The public are respect ‘fully invited m-cnli, examine hi: stock.and judgefor themselves.

RICHARD SHAW;'Nov. 17. 1846.

‘ BRANDRETH PILLS.‘UST received a fresh supply ofBran-J drélh’: juslly celebrated pill; withdirections {qr any Price 25 cents! :perbox. Font-sale by E. &JWVF. IRWIN,who arqlhp only solhorized agentlin thebornugb‘ol'Clenrfield;
I. ‘ . .1 ‘~N0v.“27,.1_846.~'- " »-"’~» ’ » -

GREATARRIVA2~

2
BIGLER, BOYNTON &mwsgi‘g

E TOUI.” re‘p‘cc'llull'y inform motifdam of (Henrfield rnunly,'lhn.~
the‘v hove‘_rercivnl ‘lmm' Philn'divlphlif
am have now “opencd. at their old Bmm.ladjuinim'z the (our! boom 'in the' twang”;ol Cieprfield, a iargc and magnificeng :1:Durham! of ' ‘

. .

’ 1733111. &F WJINEEfi 600333;”3"Consisting ‘0!Dry Ga‘ads.‘ Groceriee. 1119:?(asses. Hardware. Qlleemware. Boy-mumBoula, Shoes, Halo. Cape; Mar-in uh’omevvything u-ually lnuml, in a manningstore from a " needle to an anchor," which»?”my “ill dispose of at lthfiwen mum“)-CASH. all kinds 0" COUNTRY‘PROI-DUCE. BOARDS. SQUARE I'IMBER;:iSHINGLES. BROAD RAILS, 816.1133),The public are invited to 'call and emmninetheir Mock before purchasingelm')where.‘ 4 ‘ -' ,1 ' anDer, 10. 1846. .

LIST 01'1.m'7wm
'EMAINING in the RT). a! Clear.(B, field, Pa. Jan. 1, 1847. '

An’Hrcw Steven! Ashe} John. '
; Biggérs Uzziah “you John—9. ' '
Caldwell B. H. Commeisc? Adg'uubiEke anncca ngunm‘: "on. J‘.Han Annlizn Maui" LawrenceLets Abraham Loyd Rev.,Jujm-—‘4‘ ‘Little Amos R. Merrel! Mm. IL. '-

Munger C. D. Overseenr) of (he anm‘l'Ogden Nancy M L)“ rrnce lonhipPearce Frank Roth Pun-rRunner Harman Reed Miss Jane 3Sears W. H. Wurth Marlha Mn. rWilson Jane Mn. ‘ ',
WM. L. MOURE, r H. ,

NEW G003?» .
mm®fi&mm&m®©m _
.-

RE now (melting and 'O-
-A pening a! theiu nlduaml[7.1% in the borough ol Clearnelg..i_>“ i.2~_..a fucuh and We” assorted stncf:

Fall and Winter Goods, -
Consisting of clot/la. cauimeru, itifi‘nelnfiwell assorted ; (OJ/Imeto.._ ,alpactan'merinoc. mom (I: lainca. bombazinu,mp and bonnet ribandn. [o(lqu and gen..Hemem’ glovee, hosiery. bannela that.“can’t be beat, shawls qf every writ/gthandkerchie/c. prints ofall descriptions.

‘ mus/ins of every qualily. sole [ta/ll".
8/1681 iron, cuat~aleel, linware. hard-ware. groceries. baola, ladies and gent:shoes. hats and caps. 61: &c. -All of the abnve nmck ol gnuds will be111-Id luw lnr CASH; and exchanged h;- .COUNTRY PRODUCE.
The hig‘ws' prlrec given for FURS andSKINS. FLAX. CLOVER and TIMO-THY SEED. GRAIN._ BEES “’AX.HOME-MADE FLANNEL,&C. &c.Nov. 27, 1846.

DR. E. GREEN’S’
RE!) & BROWN PILLS.

HE démand (or the above medicineT in the last 2 or 8 years, is deemeda sufficient apuingy [or piecing it nvmv ful--ly before the people 3 and the diseases furwhich it is applicable have become so pre-vaient in this country the! a remedy emi-lled lo confidence. is a great desideraium.The diseuesl allude to In: Hepuiiliu(Liver amnion.) Dyspepsia, end [ermlo
complaints in general. .

prf'l'he above pills will hep! comllnl-ly {or sale by
Ric/lard S/law. Clealfiehl,David Jldama. Bnggl In.J. IV. fifilltr, do

Oct. 20, 1846.

AGENT WANTED.
For this County.

7 HE business will 62 lo procure tubI Icribera for, and sell. when publiuhed, a large. new. splendid Inw‘mhip Mayof lhe STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA'f‘he qualificalions required are nsmnl:capital 0! 8100. aobn’ely. inlegrily. indualry, energy, and active bun’neas tal-ents. lnlormalion of. lhe terms of the agenty (which are liberal) will be gii‘en orapplication, POSTAGE PAID. lo
‘ ALEXANDER HARRISON} "

~ v . Superintending ‘.flgont.8& South 7th Street, Philadell in.Sept. 25. lß4ll—=6m. .

N 0 T u: ET.-
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toN all persona ihdebted to the estate 01‘ Juhn Hegarty, late at Beccaria township.Cleatfield county, either by notea or bondo.that their accounts are lelt in the hand! MJohn W. Wright, Esq. {on collection.and that they are uquitedto pay the someon or belurelthe first day olFébruary next.Those neglecting this notic: will be iuuulagainst without teanect to person,-HENRY HEGARTY. Ex’nWM..- MULLEN. ~ :f: '

Nov. ‘25”1846. '

W.’AG‘ON &‘TIMBER WHEELS
lE‘CDW gamma. 4.; .l .-HE subscribers have on hand on.I TWO HORSE WJGOMud;good let bf TIMBER WHEELS. 4inch (yre—fur sale or trade- . z .

_ ‘ ‘KRA'I‘ZER. 81 BARRETTS'. ,
'Dec.10.1846.“ , - - v ' '

swans-Flu: "To; CW;
. until I 01058 , ',r fl; :,q "Kaine“; agnmrrm. .

N0.7. 27.

not “ill, nevi: die. The emh ’will grow
old and pmoh. but virluo ln Iho hem will
be" en: green am! 00mph Ihro‘ughomem
nil}. "l he moon» landing" ulll gnaw wlim,
and she wn roll lr'om me heavens, lull-(rue
religion and uo'delilrd ‘ virtue will glow
bllghlel and brighter, and mu cease to ex
not while God himself shall lave. ‘

IT IS WRITTEN
um um BOOK OF NATURE AND or com

MON SENSE, ”ml Iho nnluml vogelnhle produc
tium ofcvny counlry an. if properly applied am
ply lufliriml for Iho cure ofevery malady Incidcn
lo ‘M‘h pcrulinr (limnl‘e. ' '

Hrig/It’s India}: Vegetable Pills
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH

The"runordinnry Pill: arc rompomd o" plnnln
whi'ch‘grow oponluneou-ly on nur own In“. andare, linereloruhellor ndnmod In our canalilnnon-than Modiciml concnclcd from forrign drugs. huw~
ever an" Ihey muy ho compounded; and mWRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS mfounded upon the princu-Ie lhnl lhl‘ human body
in in lrulh ’

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
namrly. cnrrupl human, and tho! md Medicine
cures Ibis dilnn on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by rimming and puri/ying the body. H “‘lll be mnn~
ilut lllnl, i! Ihe romlnuuon be nnl enllrely exhau-led. n perseverance in Ihcit me, accnnhng lo direc-linno. is nhwhllcly rurtnin to drive disease of ownry norm.- frum "to body.

When we wish lo "More a lwnmp or moms lolcmlily. we drain il of Ihe mpernbundnnl water.
In hkc manner. If we wish to ruloro Ihe body lohealth. uo mnu clennsr il oflmpumy.

WRIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGE'I‘A ISLE PILLS “ill
be found one oflhe hell, if nol Iho very bell med-icine in Ihe world for carrying an! lhil

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE. \
hccauso lhcy upcl {rum Iho body all morbid and
corrupl humor. the come oi the (linen-e. in on cityand Natural Manner ,- nml uhilo they every day
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. disenle ofeveryname in rapidly driven from iho bo-ly.

M’rr’ght’s Indian ‘l’egelablc Pills
Can be ,had genuine of ihe “allowinghighly rnpcclable nlurekeeprrs In

Clear/29M County.
Ric/card Shaw. Char/ism;
l)um'el Barre/I, Curwinwi/le;
David Irvin. Lulhersburg.

Elk Counly.
Cobb «S‘ Gallagher. Ridgewny;
George W'eis. St. Alarys.

Centre Coun/y.. ~
[hacker/ref :3- Irwin, Belle/ante,-
J (S- J Poller, Palm-3' Mills;
.fldam Fisher. Cenlreville;
0P Duncan, .flaronsburg;
Samuel Lipton, Milesburg; ‘Henry fldams. "h/kervi/Ie;
[l’m Murray. Pine Grove Mills,-George Jaclr. Boa/aburg;
I] L Musser. Alan/reim; '
Irvin 6r W'lrillakcr, Cover/6y 'HaII;Duncan &- Hays, S’ ring Mil/s;
F Burk/rank. Rafersburg;

. Jacob Human. Ccnlrem'lle.
than“ or CovN'rnnx-u.-—-Tho pul‘lic are con-liunod again" the many rpuriou- medicine- whichin order Io tleccivo. are called by nnme- rimillr loWright's Indlnn Vegetable Prlll.
The only original and genuine Indian VogolnblePill: huetho lignaluu ol Wm. Wrighl wriuenmm a pan on the lap label 01 each box. None

olher in genuine,|nd Io couhlerleil lhllilronanrlwomen. devolul exclusively to Iho san olanou’r'a lunum VEGETABLE PILLB of the North
American College ol Health. No. 288 GreenwichStreet, New York. No. 198 Tremonl Ilrcel, Roi;
ion ; and ancrrALOrncz. No. 169 Run; SrnxmPhiladelphia.

mmwe‘mmmbs'
- INDIAN VEGETABLE RESTORATIVE

. ', x l” I .l 1 ‘4 S', iFlamed by Dr. Geargs' Banner, qugw Kirk. and
." for sale by (he annezcdliu- of agents in (Shag/791d

’ ,caunty. '
' , THE unprecedented, suécen that M'-g/ suended Iho um of "mm pills In tho“\l-——r’ praclice oflho propri'alor lor the Inn sll“My or eighl yen". has inducrd hltn lo yield
' Fl; .76; to [he imporlumlies 01 man who havefigjfllfi» used and been hcnefilled b; Ihom. nnd
mnko nrrnngemonlalu place lhem‘w‘ilhin the touch
oflho public generally. in domgmo ho leels cull~
ed upon to say that the Indian Vegetable Rumm-

‘ livoPillis decidedly superior to any with which
he is acquainted. 'l‘ho‘y comhino the prop~
srligl of mnnynf the bee vegetable medicines.
(and in no other pills) in such a manner as to Ms
(on! not only Immediate and lempornry but permu-
nan! relief, - . - .

Tho vnlunhlo lonics which enter into Ihoir'com-
ponillon by Ihoir nclion upon the pecrelory organs
hold in check the purgnlh‘e principle and induct n
pulls and natural opornlion wilhoul xnconvgnicncoor pain, and while-they remote I: nnluml and heal-
lhy nciion of Iho stomach, live'r o‘ml bfiwel‘s. Ihey
increase. instead or diminish. the slrcnglh ol the
patient.

They have been used at! a family medicine foryeau by many at the tint respectability—and al-
though they are not recommended to "heal all the
illl that flesh in heir to." yet it has been very rare
that it has been found neeeuarys-for those usingthem to employ any other medicine, and their occa-
aiunnl use will almoat invariably prove an effectual
preventive to dllt‘nle. They are finally adapted
to the me of families. traveller-rand reamen ; they
cleamc the blood, causing a tree circulation—open
obstruction: and promote the accretion of healthy
bile. and comequently are an excellent medicine
l’nr‘Nault-a. lnthgeation. Nervoul Diaordere. Dejec-
tian, Liver Complaint. pains in the Head. Side. und
Breast, Contivenen, ban of Appetite, Urinary ob-
Itruetione. Ague and Fever, Biltoul and intermit-
tent feverl. Dylontery. Rheumatism, Scrufule, and
are eminently useful in all lemale complainu—and
in one word. all diseases arilingvl‘rom unhealthy
recretionn and impurity of the blood. Numerousteetimoninll of their efficacy in particular cases.
might be nddetl. but the prnprietor prefer: presen-
ting a lew certificatee of their general character,from persons 0! unquestionable candor and veracity.
who would not In any degree lend their influeb‘w
to promote any thing that to not of decided utility.

and rely on their intrimic merit: to gain them a
reputation. ieelinga molt pereet confidence that
none “illabnndun their one who give them a lairtrial.

Tho following letter from the Roy. George Bow-on. with other certificnlel in the hondl of the o-
gentl. will lane to show the efficacy 0! then. pills .-

- Eur Hons. Walworth CO,. Wilton-In.'Dr- Guam—With pleasure I inform you onhe
great benefit: which lhnva dorived from your pill:l have been in a decline {or some time. uhiv-h hnnlgrcatly alarmed mr. more especinlly n! my com-plaint wu n conlumplive one. and nlaol have beenvery hilioul,and hnvo labored severely with pain.In my hand. and my eyu have been so affected onIo turn of: lollow,rloudy. and other diugreeobloeompluionl. My wife had aufl'vrcd olno from gramwrolmcu and uvere point, and as your Pulls have
In wonderfully relieved ua, we have sounded thename of them all over ourneighlmrhoad: Ihcy uillcorlninly be over regarded in thin place, and whers‘nor my extraordinary cure in known, on the maulvolunblo preparation for purifying the blood andregulating the Iyatem. llhould not have knownthe worth of your Pllln had it not been for tho Rev.Wm. F. Dewitt, of Cuddcville. Sullivan co.. N. Y..who with great. klndnon com mon box to try them.and to that box of Pall-l owe my health. and no lhoagent horn is out of your pills. I wish you wouldsend me o porkago or lufuu at noon at poniblo.—-With boat niche: for your prosperity. I am. dcnrnir. your: rnpoclfully. GEO. BOWERS.DZTE' &. W. F. lnwm. Clonrficld; Jam: lnvm.Curwinlwlle; 11mm McMumuv, Burn-ill. town-ship; G, W. A: —— ARNOLD. Luther-burg. IndLEVI LU'rz, Frenrhville, ore Agents for the propri-olor for the solo ol lho abow modirine in Clear-fleld county. now. 25. '46—ly‘


